When:

Saturday 6 April 2019

What:

ELEANOR McEVOY

8.00pm

Spring 2019 sees chanteuse multiinstrumentalist and raconteur Eleanor
McEvoy continuing her 'Gimme Some
Wine Tour', taking in England, Ireland,
Europe and beyond.
McEvoy is one of Ireland's most
accomplished contemporary
singer/songwriters, best known for
composing the song Only A Woman's
Heart, which she sang to provide the
title track of the best-selling album in
Irish history.
Dublin-born, McEvoy originally started out as a session musician, including four years with the Irish
National Symphony Orchestra and a stint with the Mary Black Band. She then decided to develop
her own career, and in 1992 had the title track on The Woman’s Heart compilation album, and a
U.S. record deal with Geffen Records.
She was soon touring the world and her debut album went on to sell 250,000 copies. In 1993, she
was awarded Best New Artist, Best New Performer, and Best Songwriter by the Irish entertainment
and music industries. In 1995 Eleanor, together with her band, performed for 80,000 people
gathered in Dublin to see US President, Bill Clinton
More recently, her Thomas Moore Project album was nominated for best folk album in Ireland's
RTÉ* broadcaster awards. The Project followed her association with the painter, the late Chris
Gollon, who had previously created paintings for all of the tracks on her album, Naked Music,
including the track Gimme Some Wine.
Spokesman Martin Snodin says: "McEvoy's shows are intimate occasions that always feel special.
Alone on stage, there's an unmissable Irish lilt in her voice, and she keeps the entertainment level
high with her stage banter and fantastic musicianship, as she switches between guitar, bass, violin
and piano."
Licensed bar

* Raidió Teilifís Éireann, Ireland's National Public Service Broadcaster
“One of the few artists who can do no wrong whatsoever” BBC Radio 2
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